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PEACE PROGRAM

MAY BE AFFECTED

Congressional Election In
jects New Element Into

U. Formula

SENATE HAS LAST WORD

With Republicans in Control
They Could Amend or Re-

fuse to Ratify Treaty

By llie United I'reit
Wellington, NnV. C.

Tucsdav's conRresMonal election, cm
tho fnco of early returns, bids fair to
Inject a new nml Interestlnc element
Into tho American-Allie- d pence pro-urn-

Republicans have been outs pnkenly '

nKalnl several of President Wilson'
louncen terms. inec peace

,lerm, with reservations, have now been
ndopted by the Allien as the basis of
pence. Any pence treaty must be rait-fle- d

by s of the Senate, so If
ltepubllcanN control they could force
nmendment of nny peace terms tub-inltt-

by tho President, .
In n Itcpubllcan Kenatc, r.odce, Mnss ,

lender, would head tho KorelRii Itelatlons
Committee, whlqh handles nil treaties
and reports on them to the Senate.
Other Republicans on this committee
who, like IOdRC. hae rcsistcicd lolent
opposition to some of the President's
peace terms. Include HinndeRee, Connec-tlcu- t;

Kail, New Mexico, nnd McCumbcr,
North Dakota.

If the war should last until the new
Congress meets on Mnrch 4 next there
would be a Kood chance of spirited kit-
tles over the pence program the Presi-
dent has formulnted.

Two ivf the newly elected Senators
take their sents ut once, thc.rcs-- t not un-

til Mnrch 4 next lionet. South Caro-
lina, Is succiedert Immediately by Wv

P. Pollock, elected to III! the unexpired
term of the late Senntor Tillman.
Onion, Louisiana., Is succeeded by 1

Ciny to fill the unexpired term of
the lato Senator Dreaussnrd

With the passlnK of Democratic con-

trol, Representative Kltchln, North Car-
olina, would lop the chairmanship of
th House Wns nnd Means Committee,
and Senator Slminonr will lose the chair-
manship of the Semite K'nance Commit-
tee, These two commit tets frame nil
revenue IcRlslatlon Representative Kord-ne- y,

of MIchlK.in, as rnnkinB Republican
member of the Wnvs and Means Com-

mittee, would become chairman, while
Senator Penrose would heiwl the Kliuncc
Committee.

Representative Julius Kahn, Callfor-nl.- i,

would supplant Representative Debt,
Alabama, as bead of the House Mil-
itary Affairs Conmilttie, nnd either Son-- ,

utor Warren or Senator Wndsuorth
would tnke Senator Chamberlain's place
ns Senate Military Affalis Committee
chairman

Senator Martin, of VlrKlnln, would be
MicccWed ns hend of tho Appropriations
Committee either bv Senator Warren or
Senator Smoot Sivacir Sherley, appa-
rently defeated Democratic chairman of
tho Houe Appropriations Commlttie,
would be followed. by e

Hryns. of Tennessee, under Republican
control

Allies Close On
Heels of Enemy

Continued from Pnce One

opposite the Americans, the last enemy
division In icherve on mis sector Hav-
ing been till own In In the desperate
effort to stem the American advance.

JJv the United l'res
UiiiiIoii, Nov C Tho Allies have

pushed forward tot within Icfh than
four miles of Mnubouge, according to
nnttlefront dispatches received lieio
this afternoon.

The Amet leans, contlnulm; their ad-

vance In the Mouse region, have deni-
ed the east bank as far north as MUlv
nnd have passed beyond Stonnc. less
than nine miles south of Sedan, It was
announced in the American olllclal
communhiuo today.

"We have crossed the river at Dun.
e, captured

and Ileaumont nnd
reached the village of Mllly.

"We have passed the forest of Jaul-nn- y

and ore now within live miles of
tho Sedon-Met- z railroad, ono of the
main lines or tne uermnn uriuy. be-

tween Ileaumont nnd I5nr, wo ad-

vanced beyond Stonnc."

Ily the Associate Press
lyjndoti, No.--, li. Tho British last

night continued to press nfter the Oer--'
mans beyond the Moimnl forest, where
they have reached the main toad from
Avesnes to TSnvny, Field Matshat Ilalg
announced today. (The main Aveenes-itnvn- v

road N Uv miles west of Mnu- -

beuge fortrct-- hlcli the British are
rniidly nir 'I'M Progiess was
madV In otlui ectois and moro pris-
oners vveie taken.

The enemy Is In retreat between the
Simlire nml the Ole, the Diltlsh
fourth. Third nnd First Armies hav
ing bioken the German defense on the
thlrty-inll- buttlefront. The British
huve pressed the retiring enemy
closely, driving In the learguurds.

The British jesterday passed

Official War Reports l

AMIIII1CAN
llrnilqiinrlrrs Anirrlrnn lltpeillllonar.

Torres, Nov, B (Pclaved)
This morning the First Army re-

sumed the attack. In spite of des-
perate opposition our troops have,
forced n crossing of the Mouse nt
Ilrleulles and nt Clery lc Petit. They
nro now developing n new lino In the
heavily wooded Hnd ve-- y dlllleult ler-rai- n

on the helRhls east of the river
lietvreiii these points. t)n the entlro
front the enemy Is opposing our

with henvy artillery nnd
fire, notwithstanding which

we are mak ng xcellenl progress.
The west bank of tne Mouse ns fnr
north ns opposite Poullly Is In our
hnnds.

In tho course of several successful
i aids In the Woevre detachments of
tho Srcond Army have penetrnted tho
enmiv's trenches, destroying material,
dugouts nnd emplacements nnd cap-
turing prisoners.

1 HUNCH
I'irls, Nov fi.

We nuintalned contact during the
night with the enemy lenr guards who,
on the whole front, continue to fight
while n treating.

i:arly this morning the progress of
our troops was renewed

Hast of the S.imhre Canal We
n.irzv North of Mnrle wc

passed Mnrfontnlne and Vohnrles.
Italian troops, with ours,
have taken I.e Thuel and reached Hur-t.i- ut

brook, southeast of Montcnrnet.
West of Rethel Wc occupied Darby
on the north bnnk of the Alsne

Rethel nnd Attlgny our
cinsstd the Alsne at sev-r- al

points. Further to tho right we
reached the outtklrts of Iji McU anil
pushid on to the outskirts of Ia
Casslne, liorthonst tf I.e.-- Chesne.

mtiTis jr
l.nndnn, Nov t

North of the Samhre River our
troops pressed forward beyond

the Mormal forest and reachid tho
main Avesnes-llava- y road, southeast
of Ilavay.

We mnde progre-- s nlso west of Da-v.- ty

nnd on other paits of the battle-fro- nt

Wo took n number of addi-
tional prisoner"

through Mormal forest mid reached
the line ofv lUrsey, (irand Knyt, t,

west of Ilavay, KuMn and
Fresnes

In the husto of his forced with
drawal the enemy has abandoned com-
plete battel leu nnd large quantities of
materials..

The Allies yesterday dossed, the
Kianco-Ilclgln- frontier between Val-
enciennes and Iiavay.

The latest information regarding the
military situation tit (Jhent goes to
allow' that the Allies have reached the
suburbs, hut that the livvn Itself Is
still Holding out.

It Is possible that. Hue Imiih. lilirni
will hold out for some time until a
successful encircling movement has
been accomplished

Peace Delegates
on Way to Foch

Continued from rnffe One

on tho heavier would bo the indem-
nities.

As the armistice Is to be presented
In the Held it must be accepted or

within twenty-fou- r hours of Its
delivery, accoiidng to the understand-
ing In olllclal circles here. In diplo-
matic iiunrters It was thought the Ger-

mans might be given ns much time ns
llivs.

Herniary can have peace on the terms
nnd principles enunciated by President
Wilson, but It must pay an enormous
Indemnify fnr the wanton destruction
wrought by Its foices on land, on sea
and In the nlr

The German fiovernnv-n- t Is so In
formed In n note from Secretary Lan-

sing, now on its way to Berlin, and
which aho announces that Mershal

lus heen ftiithorUed by the Gov
ernments of the United Stntes nnd tho
Allies "to receive properly nccredlted
representatives of the Germnn Govern-
ment nnd to communicate to them the
terms of the armistice" under which hos-

tilities can be brought to an end

Must l'a.v llg Indemnity
Sirretnry Lansing's note quotes a

"memorandum oft observations" by the
Allied Governments on the President's
correspondence with the German author-
ities In which those Governments "de-

clnre their willingness to mnke peace
with the Government of Gormnnv" In ac-

cord with tho Ptesldent's program, (ob-

ject to these qualifications- -

Reservation to themselves of complete
freedom of ilctlon In the peace confer-
ence on tho question of the freedom of
thp seas: and

Tho specific understanding that, by
restoration of Invnded territories, Is
meant that "eompensatlon will be made
bv Gerinnny, for all damages done to the.
c'vlllan populations of the Allies nnd
their property by the nrrresslon of Ger-
many by land, by .sea and from the nlr."

The President, Germany Is Informeti.
concurs In this last stipulation, wdilch
means p.ivment by Germany for cities,
towns nnd count) sides Inld waste or
damaged ; for ships sunk by submnrlnes
nnd raiders nnd of Indemnities to tne
families and dependents of civilians
killed or carried oft In violation of the
reeognlzed rules of warfare.

Terms Kept Secret
Terms of the crinlatlco may not tie

made public until their acceptance or
rejection by Germany, but It can be
slnhd autlurlt.UVvely that they are no
lets drastlo than those Imposed upon
Austria, which have been Interpreted by
mllltnr men here, both Allied nnd
American, as nothing short of abject
surrendei

Germany's spokesmen already have
acquiesced in the terms and principles
as laid down bv President Wilson. By
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Exquisite
Hand-Embroider- ed

,

Articles in Linen
Table Sets (13 and 25 pieces) $5 to $75 set.

Scarfs (36- - to 72-i- n. long) $2.50 to $20 each.

Table Squares (36 to 54 inches)' $6 to $33 each.

Boudoir Pillow Cases, $1.00 to $38.00 each.

Famous Appcnzell
Hand-embroider- Handkerchiefs,

75e to $5.00 each
v These cannot be duplicated

SPECIAL SALE'
Cotton and Georgette Waists, $3.00 to $5.00

1008 Chestnut (Street

f
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$regfoent 5tefcvf Germany
to jUargfjal jfocfj for HLzvmti

Washington, Nov. C.

rollottliij l the reply of President
Wilson to Germany's icquest for im
armistice:
,1'iuin tho Secretary of State io tho

Minister of Switzerland, In cli.trgo of
German Intel csts in the United States,

Department of Stato,
November G, 191 S.

Sir:
I have tho honor to . rjucst you to

transmit 'the following communication
to the Merman Government!

In my note of October 23, 1918, I ad-
vised jou that tho President had trans-
mitted his correspondence with tho
German authorities to tho govern-
ments with which the Government of
tho United States Is associated ns a
belllKctent, with the suggestion tho.4
If those governments vveie disposed to
effect pence upon tho terms and prin-
ciples Indlcited, their military ndvlscis
and the mllltnry adv Istrs of the United
Stntes be asked to submit to the gov-
ernments nssocinted against Germany
the necessary terms of such nu armis-
tice as would lutly protect the

of the peoples Involved and
Insure the nssocinted governments tho
unrestricted power to safeguard and
enforce the details of the pence to
which the Germnn Government had
tweed, provided they deemed such an
armistice possible from the military
point of view.

The Piesldent Is now In receipt of
a mcmoinndum of observations by the
Allied Governments tin this corre-
spondence, which Is as follows:

Tho Allied Governments have
given careful consideration to the
conespondence which liaa pissed
between the President of the United
States nnd the Get man Government
uni.ieet in the nuallflcitlons which
folovv thev declnre their willingness
to make pence with the Government

accepting tho armistice, they ngroe It

ndvance to the qualifications mndo b

the Allies, nnd, consequently, much n'
tho real work of the peace conference
will have been completed In ndvnnce
There will remain the application of tin
President's program and decision ns to
the freedom of the sens, but the ttrrn"
of the nrmlstlce will lenve no room for
doubt of the ability of the Allied and
American Government to Impose their
terms.

Der'fdte Rattle nf War
While awaiting the approaUi of the

German emissaries, Mnrshal loch. mlll-

tnry men here billeve, has opened the
tUclslvo battle of the war Ills Imme-

diate objective Is the rout or destruction
of theGirman armies holding a stretch
of more than 200 miles of battlellne In
tho very centeof the front In France
It la from thlsTTicnnce that tho Germans
are seeking to escape In tho great re-tr-

reported last night from London.

SECESSION MOVEMENT
GROWS IN GERMANY

By the United PreM
I'arU, Nov 0. Germany is facing

disintegration, such ns Is befalling Aus.
according to Swiss re-

ports received by L'lnforin.itlon today.
A Zurich dispatch said thT secession

moviment is growing In southern Ger-
many nnd that Bavarian deputies

n plan for formation of a new
State comprising Bavaria. Wurtembure.
Bitden and German Austria.

Bavnrla hns sent i loops io uenim
"ngnlnst dlhandcd Austrian

soldiers." nccordlng to an otllclnl dis-
patch received from Munich todnv

owing to tint Geiman Governments
obstinacy on the question of the Kaiser's
abdication nnd the alleged opposition of
the military clique, to nn nrmlstlce, So.
clnllst members of the ministry are

to resign

AUSTRIA TO PROTEST
INVASION FOR ATTACK

miterdnm. Nov i.
Austria wi)l protest against the Inter-

pretation of any clause In the armistice
ns meaning that enemy armies are enti-
tled to attack Germany through Austria
according to ndvlces from Vienna
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of Germany on tho Icnns of peaco
1 ltd down In the Pi csldctit's nddress
tn Congress of January, 1918, nnd
the prlnclphs of settlement eniin-tinte-

,ln his subsequent nddi esses.
Tliey must point out, however, thnt
clause two, t elating to what Is
usually described as the freedom of
tho sens, Is open to various Inter-
pretations, pome of which they could
not accept. Thev must, therefore,
reseive to themselves complete free-
dom on this subject when they enter
the peace conference.

Further. In the conditions of peace
laid dowrt In his addiess to Con-
gress of .Tanunrv 8, 1918. the Presi-
dent declared thnt Invaded teril-torl-

tmnlt be restored ns well ns
evacuated nnd freed Tho Allied
Governments feel that nn doubt
might tn be allowed to exist ns to
whnt this provision Implies. By it
thev understand thnt compensation
will he made bv Gormnnv' for all
damage done to the civilian popula-
tion of the Allies and their property
bv the aggression of Germany by
kind, by sea and from the nlr.

I am Instructed by the Piesldent
to sav that he Is In ngreement with
the Interpretntlon set forth In the
last paragraph of tho memorandum
nbovo quoted I nm further In-

structed bv the Preldent to loquost
nu to notlfv tho Gorman Govern-

ment thnt Marshal Foch hns hi en
nuthorbed bv the Government of
tho United States anil the Allied
Governments to receive properlv ac-

credited lopiesentatlves of the Ger
man Government nml to communi-
cate to them the terms of the ar-

mistice.
Accept, sir. the renewed nssur-nnce- s

of mv highest consideration.
' HOBRRT LANSING

Mil HANS SUL7.F.R.
Minister of Rvvit7crlnnd,

In charge of German Interests
In tho United States.

AMERICANS IN PRISON CAMPS

Two Officer and Fifty-si- x d

Men Located
Vt HhlnEtnn, Nov li. Nanus of two

olllctrs and flftv-sl- x enlisted men In

German prison camps were announced
iod.iv bv the War Department The of
ficers are Lieutenant Vivian II Rob-ert- s.

Macon, G.i , nt Camp Langersalza
and Lieutenant J C Stanlcv. Kl Paso.
Tixis. in a hospital at Gettlngcn

Unlls'ed men- -

At Camp Rnstntt Arthur K Reeder,
Tievotton. Pa , lilffnrd Jeffeison, Port-
land Mills, Pa . Albert Norvill, Schuy
lir, Vb , Haloid A Jones, Northeast
Pa , Joseph Stanlev Stunsky, 429 Last
Thirteenth stieet. Lrle. Pa., Stanlslavv
Stanathv. Brie. Pa : Gordon N Cargo,

ast Pittsburgh. Pa ; NicoloTiIhgrlno,
Glrnrdvllle, Pa , John Knopp, Hbervalt.
Pa.

At Strassburg Hospital; Harry' II,.
Rhlnes. Ilnllton, Pu , William J. Becker.
St. Clair, Pa

At C.unp Darmstade John D An-
drews, Mlllv-llle- . N. J ; Roivo Padat.
Newark, N J , Hmory Wilbur RreU.
Boiling Spilngs, Pa ; Heber Lee Hazlett,
Carlisle. Pa., Ciatenoe. P. Paddock,
Brookville. Pa : Clarence I. Orndorf.
Mlllersburg. Pa , Kmmett M. Beckett,
Flotence. N Ji

G.O. P. CELEBRATES VICTORY

Professions March 'I'll rough City
Streets in Triumph

Three triumphant political processions
foimed in various parts of the city,
p.irnded the central section Inst night
'n celebration of tbeJtepubllcnn victory.

Starting In tho Thirty-nint- h Ward, a
parade led by State Senator lMuin S
Varu marched up Broad street to Chest
nut, to Lleveuth and Chestnut, where
the lctri whs loudly cheered before
the headquarters cf the Republican city
committee

David II Lnne. veteran Republican
lender of the Twentieth Wnrd, led a
parade downtown in celchmtlon of the
tvent

The Twenty-sixt- h Ward Republicans
staged a like demonstration They pa-

raded through the central section with
lands nnd bnnntrs, the most consplcu-ui- s

of which read
"We will supMrt the President and

till vote the Republican ticket."

Our

on our entire
stock of late fall and early
winter hats. Our semi

annual sale that is eagerly awaited
by hundreds of our patrons who

that our values cannot
be

The unusual dressy hats that are bo favored on
cold days when tho snow Hies. Developed
of all tho furs to match fur
coats and sets.

COL. HOUSE RESTING

AFTER LABORS

nnd Poin-par- e

Will Entertain
Representative

Purl., Nov.
Colonel H. M House hns been tl e re-

cipient of numerous congratulations
over tho ngreement rtnehed by the lu-

te conference at Versnllles on

the Important questions before It, notnblv

the Kimlsllre terms for Germany and
the pence conditions Colonel House
himself hns Indicated hK satisfaction
nt tho results of the deliberations of Hie

conference
lie Is resting today after his ntdu-ou- s

labors In onnneotlin with l.e
of ttp it - t . ,

ntnlltlott to the formal Fissions, Involved
prolonged Informal consultations both
by da) and night. With Mrs House he

t i t row at the Llvsee Pal-

ace on Invitation of President and Mine
Polninie

All nitlons having colonial In

terest", including M Matsul. the Jnp.iu-es- e

ambassidor, were lepreselited dur-

ing discussion of the fifth point of Pris-Ide-

Wilson's program dealing with the
tdjusttnent of c'olonlnl claims, upon
which an accord likewise was reached
There wns n similar representation whin
agreement was arrived nt upon the
third point, declining for the removal,
so far ns possible, of all economic bir-ile-

The in cord reached on nil other points
appears to hive been attained without
much difficulty, with tho exception of
the second, dealing with the treedoin

'of the seas

The American note to Gcinimiv sent
bv Secretary l.inslng jesterday show, el

that the Allied Governments In declaring
their willingness to make peace with
German) on the basis of Presldtnt Wil-
son's terms, reserved freedom of action
upon clause It of the President's pro-gra-

dealing with tho freedom of the
seas

Mr u

"When
Made Good"

"A German and an American,
riinniui?, heads down, met cacli
other full on, breast to breast. They
reeled from the shock, glared at
each other for a moment, and each
ran on. A German ran howling
through the fetid mit. His trench
knife in his right hand was red and
his arm was red to the shoulder.
He tripped and fell.

" 'Then he sane' said the ob-

server. 'Jtiit sat there in the mid-
dle ot that madness and sang. Some
one killed him.' "

Herbert Core), who wrote this,
is right
on the job with the American shock
troops. His description ot the bat-
tle of Cautigny in "When Wc
Made Good" is one of the star
features of the November

Seny6o(fys
k MAGAZINE &D

Mason & DeMan$
Chestnut Street

(Opposite Keith's Theatre) .

The Greatest Sale of the Season!

Trimmed Hats
Semi-Annu- al

Sale!
A

REDUCTION

appreciate
duplicated.

HARD

President

$5.00 Trimmed Hats I $ Q ))
$6JO Trimmed Hats I J.r-- v
$7M Trimmed Hats )

' $8J0 Hats , a m s
$8M Hats f... ,.,... I pfa A--k I

$10.00 Trimmed Hats f J J J$12X0 Trimmed Hats

$14.50 Trimmed Hats - (P- - p f$15.00 Hats ! . W P
$16J50 Trimmed Hats ( QkJJ
$17 0 Hats '

$19X0 Trimmed Hats . c, - . s s
$20.00 Trimmed Hats t PI$22X0 Trimmed Hats ( JmJJ$25.00 Trimmed Hats 1

Special Values in FUR HATS
or

most-desirab- le he

Madame
Wil-

son's

the

Trimmed
Trimmed

Trimmed

$10to$35

Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted

We

Everybody's correspondent

1115

Trimmed,

Biffi
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SHERLEY, HOUSE LEADER, OUT

Governor A. U. Stanley Klcctcd
t'nited States Scitutor

l.miliillli-- , K) Nov (1 It became
npparetit todav thai Governor O
Stimlev Democrat, had defeated his
Republic-ni- l opponent Ben L Ilium r, for
the United Sintis .Scnatorslilp from Ken.
tuekv to suieeid the late ollle M James,
bv n mnjnrlt) npprovliiutlng unnn Un- -
olllclal returns from evirv county In
tho Slate, pr.ietlcalh eomplne showed
.Miitiicv bailing l moti tli.m s 2 n 0 votes,

Tnt otilv change In the political com-
plexion of the eongrcsslotial detg.itin-- '
)rom the State was brought about in thetlefeit of Sung.ir Sherlev chairman nt
the IIouM- - Committee on Appropriations
Ue inn 1081 votes behind his Republican
opponent Cliatles ! Ogdt n

G. 0. P. AHEAD IN COLORADO

piiipp Hrpuliliraii, in Lead
L idled Stales

Denver ul Nov C A foteplttc v it
torv for the Ittpublli in tiilut in fnlo-- l
nido with the t ssllile i xivoilon rf IM.
vinrd Tavlor, Denim r it as ( oiigressman '

fiom the lourth Dlstrlit. wax evident
'rom returns from nppioMiiinlolv halfpfeelntts of the Slate

Philips. Bi publican Is leading Minf.
roth, Democrat, by a unricm tnatgln fm
I'plted Stntes Smnti.r, whll, houp Re
public it) fir Governor, has a 10.000
margin on Tvnnn Democrat
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The feature of
this pattern is the transverse
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fit for the hand. The
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Skunk
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"La France" Toiletware
Popular Pattern

distinctive

handles, making comfort-
able

designed
substantial weight.

Sons, chestnut
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1115 Street

(Opposite Theatre)
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Wolf Scarfs
$17-5- 0 is

A ver.v special value m a a
smart 'animal scatf, suitable j

for the miss. Colors ate g
taupe, Poitet, brown untl q
gray. ft

iriMiiau iMiinriH'icMmniiaiDiiiiiii'nB.iui.niiiuin iiaariiif'Bcninir?

Muskrat
Coats

$0g.5O
Til) in lenisth
tl.ire- - models SluvU
and cap eullar and
euffi of French seal
niLV n in munUrat.

MMi

Hudson Seal
Coats g

$19
model m

uiih tiutn.t mulrrel g
nt sKunl. Rliavvlcol- - B
Inr and cuffj or 45. 3

inch coat vvilh j
rape collar and cuff!' g

f kkunk j
iE!ll!lllidliaiJiiiWMllj'W-il'l,U-

tj
Hudson Seal

or Nutria Sets

Smart denign Khavvl

cnll.il neckpiece
llarrel or canteen
i.hii'il muff in match

Jap Mink or
Sets

$9g.50
11 a lid Home selected
pilns very rich In

effect. Novel deslun
rcarfs 111 rite
muffs to match.

Profitable

Christmas
in

Of Compelling
Importance!

Price Goes
to Regular

When the Store
Closes Tomorrow

To miss sharing in this event
is to miss the fur-buyi- op-

portunity of the season.

Every special price we quote
is below present actual

quotation.

Remember,
your last
shure.

I

opportunity

Small Will Your
Purchase Until

5M

Heaver

Back

wholesale

of

wide scarfs of selected Ig

furred .skins in u vatiety of shapes, litack, E
brown or

m i mm cu1! nan jirams

Coats

A of ftles
FportH ur j - IrllKtl)
tnodels Miavvl 01 cape

ollai nml cuffs of
Hudson se.il or nutria

si
1

'
hiB MBHI

'ben

vvlth

Seal
Coats

I
Individual ileslxn In B
lever sportH model, m

(linceful shawl or H
vviile cape collar and H
deen bell eulTs of g
nutria, hnuluel or B
beaver. v lth deep 3
pelf lunder of Hudson H
heal g

Lynx
Sets

I.ar?e vvide animal
(.c.irf. canteen or
barrel shaped muff 10

match
trimmed vvlth heau.
tails and paws.

Seal

Bhavvl nnd cape col-

lars of skunk
or Hudfoii seal. Full
flare back.

Agents'

m

I

I

It Will
Be Very

to Uuy Your

Gilts
This Sale

tomorrow

$24-5- 0

is
to

The handsome silky fur that
lends grace and beauty to the
wearer. Choice black, gray
or taupe.

Fox Scarfs $3750
Large animal long- -

I'oiret, taupe. B

'fjiiiiri'iKJi iwiiustwiMBiiiMiiBiiniiiff iiBiwiM

Nutria

$125M
variety

Seal
Coats

Tluee-quart- lenelh
Hare niodels, with
wide lollar and cuffs.
Others In sport niod-fl- s,

vUth nutria or
HuiIfoii keal collar
II "il cuffs

lillfliKltilWill'l MWirillKI,,. HUKKi MKM mtOnXton MIINi HilllllillUlJIlHItflliliaiDMEa

$49-5- 0

effect

Every

Hudson
I

$245.00

$50.50

Handsomely

u'iiiiii!u'iiuiiii!iiiJu5S 'itiiii'iiaiiitiiiraaiwiiiEiiBraiiii'iiiiiiiis

Hudson
Coatees

$125-0- 0

squirrel,

Purchasing Orders Accepted;

Lynx Scarfs

MHiiinin,iirjia,uiiii:iruarujniUii,!J,ui!iirabiii:j.injii!'iiiiafi'i3j!j3insB-
-l

Hudson

$16500

Hudson Seal
Coats '$250M

Verv fine quality
deep cape or long
rolling clml collar,
cuffs and wide border
of hKunk. A graceful
4(-li- u h full flare
model

'WiuiiLkuwiitiinMinuu

Fox
Sets

$60.50
Taunt or Pol ret
th'fleM of liandFOiiio
silky fox, iopular
nnlm.il hape hrarfii
and barrel muff to

TI!lh

N nil CIBiliE BmiiUKIIiaWM

Nutria
Coatees

$9&30
Several smart dealKns
of Individuality Can
be worn as cape or
coatee,

k
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